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BEAL ESTATE.
For Salt Houe.

A WONDERFt'L BUT.
T.oca,ted on corner lot In Holladay Ad-

dition, ju:st on block from Broadway
car; 7 fine, largo room and sleeping
porch, a.po plastered attic; fine larjie
pon.hes on both front and back"; full
Lavement, partitioned for fuel ; fruit
cloeet and work whop; Siberian (ak floor
Jn reception hall, vinir and (lining room
and. den; flno firtlaco and furnace, dou-
ble ears re, all improvements In and
paid. Priro J 7000 caah. This in bound
to ho a quick ale to If interested act
at onfp, .See J. A. Slca.ty at Kt 3Itth
and itllf-a- kLs. Tabor fclvcninga,
Tabor ."VU57.

FINK TRVTNOTON .'OR.VEil.
PUITK OVt.V $7:.W.

Fine. wc.buiit m"dTn hou?e
In bet of Irvinion; .VxUhi corner,
good garage, nire lnwn and shrubbery;
property in good repair outside and In.

. Thin is sure a nice humo and a lovely
location.

K I 1 A R L T. 1 N V E ST M K X T CO.,
OAK ST. BROADWAY 4VXX

VAIA'R ll'o.Otiu.
This is one of the show places of

large groumlh, infxl5'; rmm
bouse, hot water- - hf-a- double garage,
all kind of flowers and shrubbery. Own-e- r,

an old mui'lc, who are going to
California; will H for $1ff,."0U tor quick
g't aw ay. By appointment only. Air.
Ltt lahunty. Main i ut; eveningi, Iat

IRTN0T0.V.
bungalow that has all of the

usual buiit-- 1 ins, oak floors, fireplace,
furnt-e- , garage, ean front. East 17th
st. Come in and let me tell you about
tills. C M. M:ln 4r.J.
COE A. ilcKE.VNA & CO.. b2 4TH ST.

IRV1NGTON.
On Tillamook, near JOth. on full lot

Is a good house, full concrete
basement, furnace, laundry trays, choice
ptumhing, extra toilet, in a good neiKh
borhood for ONLY 4.o, and some

at that. IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION.

A. H. BIRRELL ..
V. W. Bank Bldg. ' Marshall 4114

VIKW HOSE CITY PARK. BUNGALOW!
Sweuest view in Pori iand. Charming

t2 small ard sleeping aorch
bungalow. II ardwood floors 3 r&ms.
furnace, fireplace, iot 10x100 about
garage. The most deiightful home In
tins wond'-riull- popular section. looo
cash, balance to suit you. 1333 W

cor 4.Sth.

ONLY 7000.
trvin;ton corner.

hou in fine condition, dou-
ble garage, clo.ve to school and car;
j;ift like finding $ Owner east,
authorized a cut to $7000 for quick sale.
Main 7Hi, . residence, cast -- Obtt. Mr.
Delahunty.

WEST SIDE,
modern house, fine neighbor-

hood, 1 block to car, beautiful view,
large, airy room, '2 fireplaces, too
lot, Willainette rlelgltts. Price for quick

$r7."o, Ill'.'tO cash will handle;
terms. No Main 1'JH.

Z'.Ki FOR bungalow with 2 lots. s blk.
off Alberta car line and paved st.; 5
rooms and bath on first floor, 2 rooms
wilh sleeping pori h on 2d floor; cement
basement, $ 10O0 cash. bal. easy. See
houe at 07 Sumner at., or phone owner,
Woodlawn 4110.

Jb7.''0 MOLKRN house, corner lot
oxl00 feet, all improvements In and

raid ; bearing fruit trees, berries a nd
roses; good garage; on E. KOth. 2 block
ff ear. This pruperty would bring

ajt tb O. K See .1. P. McKENNA,
PHmont at 3lth. Tahor U!3.

viioum lai reliit'rst bungalow,a joy forever.Located near t he park and club
grounds, extra largo lot, 50x 14 7, ready-t-

move in; fine garage. By appointment
onl. Mr. Delahunty, Main 1700; even- -
Ings, East 2O80.

flOUHK.
100x1011 PRICE $1200.

Good hoiice and 100x100
ground; fine garden; about 5 blocks from
ti:e business tenter of Lents; a dandy
buy at the price. Call us up; V4 cash.

R ELI A BLK INVESTS! KNT d .,
:U7, OAK ST. BROADWAY 4Lt.I.

THAT VACANT I.OT.
Why not turn a burden Into Income?

We design and build apartments, ga-
rages, residences, anything; furnia
pians and finance. Established ten
years. We ofler SECURITY SERVICE.
SATISFACTION. L. R. Bailey Co ln&
V24 N. W. Bauk bldg.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
modern house; furnace and

fireplace, built-i- n feature, full cement
basement: lot 50x100 ; fruit and roses.
Extra cood buy. 400; terms. See Brown
A Biddie. -- 4 Railway F.cha&ge, 3d
and Stark.

BJ'r bargain, large house and lot
,'iOxloo. close in. one block and halt
from car line: electric lights, gas, paved
fctreets. cement sidewalks and garage,
fruit and berry trees : terms; no agents
need apply. 30 E. 2ith bt. A. Bennett,
owner. Call E&t W43.

4.VM CASH WOODLAWN DIST.
Beautiful ftrlctly modern home

with garage, full concrete basement,
laundry trays, fireplace, Dutch

kitchen, built-i- n buffet in timing-room- ,

paved st., close to 4 car lines. Quick
sle. By owner. Call Woodlawn 2240.

BY owner. , modern builow.
paved street, extra fine leaded glass
built-in- , fireplace, cement basement,
wanh trays, hardwood floors, all assess-
ments paid. Two blocks south of Haw-
thorne. 328 E. 4.th. $40oo; half cash,
balance to suit.

LIVE a block from school, stores, car. 35
minutes out. west side, above shipards A
and factories; sleeping porch has 12 win-
dows; 7 rooms, bath, range, closets, gas.
toll basement,' corner lot; improvements
paid ; $ I2im. terms and cash. Owner,
Marrhall BUO.

KOSE CITY PARK.
$4750.

Good garage. 5 large rooms and attic,
close to car; nothing better in Rose Citv
for this price. Mr. Delahunty, Main
lTon; evening-- , r.ast

HERE IS A SNAP.
3 "room l urnished house with ga rage

House alone is worth $1200. For quick
turn, $!M0 Terms.

K 1 E7LY & GUSTAFSON,
105 Yeon Bldg.

$:;oo cash $;;oo cAsrf.
cottage one biock to Mt. Srott

ear. lot 50x100, and at a sacrifice. Price
$1900.

RIETLY A-- GUSTAFSON,
iio.'i Yeon Bidg.

BY OWNER $:;100. 6 rooms, modern ga-rage; $l(i00. 5 rooms, basement, lot 40x
loo and alley, near car and school: also
2 iar&e lots; need money. Broadway

CHEAPER than rent, cozy bungalow,
sleeping porch, paved; immediate sale;

25im sh i.".40, balance $20 nionthlv.
includes i tit threat ; rented $20. Oh ner
evenings. Tabor 7 055.

V1LLAMETTK HTS. iood house
all modern; oak floor, fireplace new
lurnace. beautiful view; 50x100 lot; im- -
provemenia all paid. Snap, $4d0O. East A

v.b seccn-roo- house and lot on Stan-
ton street near Williams av Must b
old at once to close an estate. Paoae

office. East So2. or residence, Mars ha. i
4314.

J 2300.
75x100 lot, house, garage goodpavement, fruit, grapes and berrfe.s allimprovements paid. Woodlawn 1034 ' 7

E. 11th N

$5000, MOl'ERN home on Mt Ta-
bor, extra large lot; if you want a
barga'.n in a splendid location, here U is
See J. P. McKENNA, Belmont at 3lth.
Tabor 6403.

IF WH can sell this month, will take
$265, almost new modern bun-
galow, lot 50x100. terms very liberal,
splendid location. See J. P. McKENNA
Belmont at 3!oth. Tabor B4SI3.

A STRICTLY modern bungalnw- -

large lot. all improvements In and paid!
S4N50: very liberal terms. See J. P M,..
KENNA. Belmont at 3!th. TAop 64113

SACRIFICE SALE.
West side property at 55 Hoyt st.

look it over and make me offer. Mrs. L
L. Ormsby. I'urtland hotel.

BY owner. Hawthorne modern
home: sleeping porch: 1 block from
Hawthorne. '.','.5 E. 4dth st. See thib, a
bargain: $.'!S50

'$750 75xlHi. one-roo- house, large, mod-
ern chicken house: hotrl o jay.ing hens; 34th near Alberta. Owner -- 15' "lllh St. Main .67S.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS Modern
house, liot water, furnace. Phone Alain
3707.

BY OWNER A good flat bulUU
Ing; good location close in; sell cheap
AO 357. Oregonian.

ALAMEDA park, nio house with garage,
half block from Broadway car. Phone
Wdln. 51S1 N.

BUNGALOWS A SPECIALTT
In lOoKlng tor a home it will be to vnuradvantage to call altowelL Tabor 6881

FOR SALE Bargain. modern'
house, garage. 00x100 lot at 70S Wood-
ward ave.. bet. 20lh and 21st st.

FOR SALE by owner, modern FOR
house, close in. S3 East 18th st--, near I

stark
V A' 'A NT Beautiful bungalow,

near pavement: bargain. $2S50. Owner,
evenings. Tabor 7055.

$2250 HOUSE; VERY , EASY
TERMS. lWStlTHN.

CASH $150 Three-roo- m shack. 834 East
72d North

1 FOR SALE modern house. 1 14$
. Madison u Call alter 5 P. 2a.

REAL ESTATE.'
For Sale Hounes.

IP950 ROSE C1TJ PARK.

NEW BUNGALOW, modern through-
out, beautiful enamel finish, French gray-til-

fireplare, 5 rooms, breakfant nook
and attic, furnace, fixtures and hades,
corner let, pavd street and sew'r im-
provements paid. This plae will be
flni.ihod in a few dtivs. Slf.AO cash will
ha nilo It. See M rs. Boone at branch
office, 4.Vh A Sa idy Blvd. J. V. HART-MA-

COMPANV. 7 Chamber of Com-
merce.

WILLAMETTE HEJUHTS HOME.
!arge modern house on Frank-

lin M,, 1 block from street car; has
beautiful view of the lower harbor and
the mountains In. the distance. Is now
vacant and ready to be occupied at a
moment's notice. This Is the best buy
on the heights. Be sure to investigate
it If you are Interested in a permanent
home" Price $0OQ. For particulars see
BEN niESLAND, 404 Piatt bldg., 17
Park st.

LAl'RELHL'RST BUNGALOW.
An artistic bungalow with ga-

rage, located on view lot on E. Flanders
ft., near car and park. A wonderful
living room' lftx34- - French doors to din-
ing room with 5 windows ; ai
breakfast room with French door to
outMde; 2 dandy bedroomn with 3 and
4 windows; rich old ivory finish and fin-
est hardwood floors throughout; attic
large enough for 3 rooms. Owner going
ha-- to farm, will sell for $7500. Tabur
407.

IRVINOTON.
That and &. P. modern home,

in choice location on E. 24th st.; Jarge
living room, built-i- n effects throughout,
choice plumbing and electric fixtures,
upstairs done in while, an elegant base-
ment of extra depth, furance. laundry
trays, etc., for $.VHH; $1500 cash handles
it, balance to suit.

A. H. BIRRELL CO., v

217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

LAURELHURST VIEW HOME.
Owner moving to Seattle wishes to

make quick sale of fine looking
house with garage, located on

view lot near car; living-roo-

3 sets French doors, sun room, breakfast
nook, large enclosed sleeping porch, 3
large square bedrooms, 2 fire places, fin-
est oak floors throughout, attic, full fin-
ished basement; unusually heavy con-
struction. Price $9000. Tabor 407.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAIN.
Choice 7 rooms, living room 18x30

with fireplace and French doors opening
on attractive porch; four bedrooms, one
witli fireplace and sleeping porch; two
lots, in fine perennial garden, beautiful
shrubs; ciose to school; exclusive neigh-
borhood : wonderful unobstructed view.
$Jnoo for quick nale.

BROOKE. Ml Montgomery Drive.
Corner Elm st. Marshall 4827.

$300 HANDLES a dandy'
cottage on larpre lot 100x103: fruit,
berries, chicken house; located

ear car: good neighborhood. Here
i? a good bargain for someone at
$300 down; price $2400. Mrs.
Lucius, Tabor 30S0.

SUNNYSTDS DISTRICT.
$5500 8 large rooms, very convenient-

ly arranged and strictly modern through-
out. Full cement basement, furnace,
also large garage with cement floor.
Near Laurelhurst 'Park, and on one of
the best car lines. You can not dupli-
cate this home for the price asked.
Terms. Inquire of owner. 504 Broad-
way bldg.

LA U RELH U RST Beautiful home
wit h garage, 1 block from car; excep-
tionally large reception hall, living and
dining rooms wit h beautiful! solid oak
floors; kitchen and bathroom In white
enamel ; 3 large bedrooms, breakfast
room, full cement basement with laun-
dry trnys. furnace and fireplace; owner.
1230 E. Flanders. Tabor 50;i4.

A REAL BARGAIN.
Come and let us show you a real

snap of an eight-roo- modern house on
East IStn and Couch streets, on terms.
We have until the first of the month
to sell at the present price. If Inter-
ested phone us.

HARVEY WELLS & CO..
02 Gaseo Bldg. Main 4564.

A REAL BARGAIN.
Come and let us show you a real snap

of an eight-roo- modern house on East
1 8th and Couch streets, on terms. We
have until the first of the month to sell
at the present price. If interested
phone us.

HARVEY WELLS & CO..'
602 Gasco Bldg. Main 4564.

LADD'S ADD. HOME.
An attractive, unusually well-bui- lt

strictly modern house
with alAMii r f Tirtri'ti unH tu o a
on Ladd ae.. Vi bik. to Hawthorne car.4
within easy walking distance; built by
day labor by present owner several years
ago; never offered for sale before and
a real sacrifice at $7250. Tabor 407.

CRESTON BUNGALOW.
A fine 5 rooms and bath; one of tbose

well constructed ones; choice plumning,
Kood basement, gas, electric lights,
NEAR FRANKLIN H. . for $2500, $500
cash.

A. H. BIRRELL CO..
217 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

ON 54TH STREET. 2 blocks south of
Hawrhorne ave.. there is a home,
triple constructed, newly painted and
tinted, inside and outside on a lot 50122,
with all kinds of shrubbery and a double
constructed garage for sale by wner.
About H casli and terms to suit. Call
Tabor 4123. No agents.
TITLE INSURANCE POLICY is a guar-
antee by a responsible company that you
will not suffer loss on account of the
title to your real estate. When you buy
real estate get a Title Insurance Policy.
No abstract required. Title and Trust
Company.

An abstract of title Is not a guarantee of
your title; it is merely a history of your
title. A Title Insurance Policy Is a
guarantee of your title. Therefore when
you buy property get a Title Insurance
Policy. No abstract required. Tit:
and Trust Company.

MODERN bungalow: good resi
dence section: lots of built-i- n conven
fences: floral garden laid out by Clark
Bros. Nursey Want $1000 cash, balance
can be arranged. See

ATCH ISON.
201 Henry Bldg.

ROSE CITY. PARK DISTRICT.
Modern home with all built-i- n

conveniences and sleeping porch at $.V,nO
Will take $10 cash, balance to be

See ATCHISON. 2'H Henry bldg.
HOSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
Classy strictly modern bunga-

low in excellent condition, located In
fine neighborhood on K. 30th st. N'.
Owner. leaving. will sell for $550.
Terms. Tabor 407.

$3300 BUYS a modern house in
good section of city. Plaoe practically
new; has a garage, large lot with fruit
trees. For particulars call on BEN
R1ESLAND. 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park st.
TITLE INSURANCE POLICY is a guar-

antee of the title to your home. When
you buy your home have the title In-

sured. Better be sate than sorry. Title
and Trut.t Company.

FOR SALE Several new bungalows ncar-ln- c

completion. Hose City Park district;
price beluw what It would cost to build
now. Phone Tabor 354a. N 32, Orego-nia-

'

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
bungalow. Rose City Park. 100

ft. from Sandy. Garage. $3700. Leased
until January 1 at $35 a mo. East 22a0.

TITLE INSURANCE Is quicker, farer and
cheaper man ausvraci ineinoa. ASK your
banker, he knows. Title and Trust Com- -
pany.

PORTLAND BANKS request title Insur-unc- e
Instead of abstracts. Why? Ask

your banker, he knows. Title and Trust
Company.

TiTLE INSURANCE is the modern way ofK.ndling titles to real estate. Quick. .
costs less and no abstract required. Tin,
and Trust Company.

CLOSE your i"ral estate deal without
details by using a Title Insur-

ance Policy. No abstract required. Title
and Trust Company.

WHEN you get a Title Insurance Policy
you do not need an abstract of title
One premium pays for all time. Title
and Trust Com pa n y.

CLOSE IN. VIEW SITE HOME.

Seven room, two-stor- y frame, equipped.
Cash $2500. bal. 7Te. 455 13th at Jackson.

WHEN you purchase your nome have the
title Insured. Get a Title Insurance
Poiicy. Title and Trust Company.

EVERY purchaser of real estate should
have His title Insured. Better be safe
than sorry. Title and Trust Company.

BANKS request title insurance because it
Is besL Ask your banker, ho know.
Title and Trust company.

$1000 OR $SOO DOWN, balance like rent;
a 5 or house. 336 E. 44th. Haw-
thorne district. Tabor 356.

bungalow. Llnnton. overlooks
river. $1600: big lot. Main 3672.
FRANK McFARLAND. 602 Yeon bldg.

SALE modern bungalow, lot
50x100. See owner, 204 Globe bldg., 11th
and asnuigton.

house, 2 lots: fruit and berries:
$:tuO0. terms. Laurelwood sta. Mt, Scott
car. 4224 63d St. S. E.

WEST SIDE, 2 houses, 5,0x100; $5000:
terms. y!0 Sheridan at.

BANKS prefer title insurance instead of
abstracts. Title and Trutt company.

FINE bungalow In Westmoreland;
rauoBftbla. F 30, Oregonian.
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For 8aie Houses.
LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON

THK PACIFIC COAST.
800 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES

FOR SALE.
SEW

FRANK L. McOUIRB
To Buy Your H6me.

14 Automobile at Your SERVICE.
Open evenings and Sunday. 'You are always cordially welcome to

visit our show rooms and Inspect oifrwonderful display of over 800 homesJf MANY UNUSUAL BAR
GAINS. Everypboto has accurate in-

formation descriptive of the HOME itrepresents.
FRANK L. MeGUIREpersonally appraises everv home before

Strin,frT,t fr your consideration. WE
SAFEGUARD your every Interest. Weput you in immediate touch with thehome you are looking for.

$550OUltra modern LAURELHURST
HOME OF RARE CHARM AND
DISTINCTION; ideally situated:
best material; superior workman-ship; H. W. floors throughout:cozy fireplace: furnace; massive
buffet: splendid Dutch kitchen:
woodwork all white; artistic light
fixtures; E. 44th. SEE THIS
TODAY.

$4050 A ROSE CITY BUNGALOW that'sdecidedly different; large living
room has fireplace; pretty din-ing room with massive buffet:

, H. W. floors; white Dutch kitch-- .
en: sunny breakfast alcove:
SPLENDID PIPELESS FUR-
NACE; fine cement basement:E. 51st. TERMS.

$4S0O VERY ARTISTIC HAWTHORNE
HOME: typical California bunga-
low; low 'rambling lines: unusu- -
ally large living room 14x30. ex-
tending full width of house; very
artistic replace: clever lighting
fixtures; pretty dining room withheavy beamed ceilings: leaded- glass buffet; H. W. floors inevery room ; breakfast alcove:dandy furnace; house like new.
THIS IS A WONDERFUL BUY.
A SACRIFICE. OWNER LEAV-
ING FOR THE EAST. EAST
65TH ST.

$3250 ATTRACTIVE EAST MORRISON
- sa. nujufu : 7 modern rooms:

hardwood floors: built-ln- fur-
nace; 1 bedroom down. 3 up:
best white enamel plumbing;
HOUSE LIKE NEW; Just south
of Laurelhurst.

$1050 SPLENDID PIEDMONT HOME: 8
r spacious rooms: besides music

room; many built-i- n conveni-
ences; 4 sunny bedrooms; fire-
place; furnace; full cement base-
ment; on Simpson, convenient to
Jefferson High and Park. THIS
IS A REAL BARGAIN.

$2750 SPLENDID ALBERTA HOME: 6
rooms beside music room: solid
paneled dining room ; massive
buffet; model Dutch kitchen;
FULL LOT; E. 18th. THIS JS' EXCELLENT VALUE.

$2300 WEST SIDE HOME; big rooms:
white enamel plumbing; large
attic; full brick basement: $500
down; $20 per month; 1st and
Curry. A BARGAIN.

9 .We have 62 homes on- the
WEST SIDE.

$3375 BEAUTIFUL RICHMOND: on Ivon
near 3!tth is this most attractive

modern bungalow: fire-- "
place in living room; solid pan-- r.

eled dining room; built-i- n buffet:
white enamel plumbing. THIS
1SJ AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN- .AND MUST BE SOLD IN TEN
DAYS.

$J250 THIS BARGAIN DEFIES COMPE-
TITION; substantial, at- -
tractive modern bungalow PR AC- -
TICALLY NEW;- - pretty living
room; clever built-in- cement
basement with furnace and laun-
dry travs: white enamel plumb- -

liens paid; E. 72d near Burn- -
side, close to car TERMS.

1

$2100 WEST OF LAURELHURST is this
very artistic tynical bungalow: 4
rooms; PRACTICALLY NEW:
newly painted and tinted: 5 set' ptere of white enamel plumbing;
DUPLICATE OF APT.;
paved street, paid : but a few
blocks to BEAUTIFUL. LAURET
HURST PARK. E, Couch. SEE
THIS TODAY.

yyo kkmu.n BbiMiALOW: r rooms
and breakfast alcove; paneled
atning room; built-i- n buffet: fire
place; Dutch kitchen : HOUSE
LIKE NEW. EASY TERMS. 1 ",a

blocks to Kenton car. RUSSET.
$2090 FURNISHED UNIVERSITY PARK

Bl MiA LOW; very artistic lines:
full frooLt porch : white enamel

- plumbing, gas, electricity; HOUSE
LI K E NEW ; corner lot ; $3!0
will handle; will sell unfurnished
for $1800. Yale.

KENTON HOME BARGAIN.
$1600 --Attractive bungalow cottage; 3

rooms, sleeping norch; nice liv-
ing room : h. w. floors: white
enamel plunbing; lights: full
garden lot; chicken house. Terrv
near Interstate. EASIEST
TERMS.

See
FRANK L. MeGUIRE.
To Buy Your Home.

Abington BMg. Main 1068.
Established I860.

Successors to H. D. McGuire.
4- - ROOM modern bungalow on paved

street, in the best part of University
Park. Hi blocks from car. nice large
rooms, plenty bullt-In- cement base-
ment, lot 50x105; this place is strictly
first-clas- S2S50. $S00 rash, hnlntwo
month, includ ine 7 ner ront 1nterfMt

And on the adjoining lot we have a
bungalow, nicely fitted, all mod-

ern conveniences, nice kltcfcen, base-
ment, garage; $2650, $050 cash. $25
monthly.

WHITE REALTY CO..
Col. 1056. 705 Lombard st.

' HOUSE, $1350.
$200 down, balance $15 per month;

house is plastered, has gas and water,
1410x115 ft. lot, 4 large cherry trees.
Owner will be on the premises Tues-
day and Wednesday from 10 A. M. to
4 P. M. at 6567 East 95th st. S. K.. 3
blocks south of Mt. Scott car line. Dis-
count for cash.

UNIVERSITY PARK.
$1050, $500 cash, balance $20 month

and Interest, 7 per cent: one-sto-

cottage, bath, patent toilet, gas
and electricity. lot 75x100: fruit trees,
lawn, very pretty place, close to paved
street, cement sidewalk.

WHITE REALTY CO..
Col. 1056. 703 Lombard st.
SUN'NYSIDE HOME $700 CASH.
6 rooms and sleeping porch, full ce-

ment basement, furnace and laundry
trays: 3 fine bedrooms: cor. lot 50x100:
St. Imps, paid: located near 24th and
Yamhill st Price $4200: $700 cash, bal.
rent terms.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 6752.

ANOTHER University Park bargain In a
smalt home. cottage with modern
conveniences, lot aoxioo, g block from
car: good basement, garage, chicken
house and run.

tlllA IICAUl I K.VJ..
Lombard St.' OI. 11FJO. 705

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW $3750.
and reception hall, fireplace,

bookcases. Buffet,, cabinet kitchen, full
cement basement: located near 42d and
Harrison: price $3750. $1000 cash.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
212 Railway Exch. bldg. Main 6752.

NEAR PENINSULA PARK.
Neat .bungalow, hardwood

floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen.
1 bedroom down. 3 upstairs; block to
car. Price $3750, $750 cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S787. .

modern bungalow in Hawthorne,
large living and dining room rinlshed in
ivory, large kitchen, full basement with
cement floor, on fine 50j(100 lot: fire-
place; all street Improvements In and
paid. 365 K. 37th st. Tabor 30S8. No
agents.

100x100, WITH, fruit and chicken run:
house, gas and electricity; corner BYlot with sidewalks; sewer in an paid

for. Price $3000. Terms if desired.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

632 N. W. Bank Bldg. . Main S787.

MODERN house, close In on East
20th st., with all conveniences. Including
hardwood floors, full cement basement,
furnace, gara$re. all street improvements
in and paid; price $3700. terms. Tele-
phone Tabor 30S9. No agentsl

ACRE'Wlth nearly new house,
concrete foundation, barn, garage, chick-
en honse and yard, fenced, for only
$2100, $500 cash. See this quick.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787,

. OVERLOOK BIfNGALOW.
Up to date except furnace; choice

neighborhood: 5 rooms and bath: can be
sold for $2750: $1000 cash. bal. like rent.
Call 611 Railway Exchange.

IRVINGTON $7500 buys strictly modern
borne, 6 rooms, reception hall, sleeping
porch and garage, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors and all bullt-l- n effects.
In perfect condition. Tabor 6441.

FINE Irvlngton home almost given awayt
look at the house numbered 1011 Tilla-
mook street and ask . Cobb Bros, the
prior. You will buy this when .you
learn. COBB BROS., 263 OAK ST.

house, 17 months old. large gar-
age, modern and neat. Call Sellwood

before noon and after 6.

NIFTY little house, well plastered and in
good condition; tsou, easy terms. oui
4th U S. B.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

SELLWOOD CAR.
CONVENIENT TO REED COLLEGE."

$4000 $ 1000 cash, balance arranged,
. takes this bungalow and sleeping
porch.. This 1b a neat and well-bui- lt t

place, Vt block to car; downstairs is a
regular plan and 2 bedrooms
upstairs. If you doot need this large
a house you could rent the extra rooms
to the students and reduce your monthly
payments. Ask for D, C. Clearwater,
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, 7 Chamber

' of Commerce Bldg. Main 208.

$.".00 CASH,
Balance to suit, buys a 1 '4 --story

5 rooms and bath downstairs
and 3 rooms finished upstairs; full base-
ment, corner lot, etc. Price for quick
sale, $2500.

$400 CASH,
Easy terms, buys a cottage and
bath, full lot. 2 blks. to car. 1 blk. from
Willamette blvd. Price $1700.

A BARGAIN.
modern bungalow and

attic, furnace, fireplace, garage, etc.
Price $8S00. See Mr. Christenson,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Main 1743. 410 Henry Bidg.

6UNNYSIDE SNAP.
$2350 nice square house, elec-

tricity, bath, full cement base-
ment, 3 bedrooms, fractional cor-
ner lot, paved street; $500 cash.

FULTON COTTAGE.
$2600 cottage, eksctricltv, bath,

buffet, lots ot fruit, lot 50x100,
block to car; $500 cash.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
$2700; nice bungalow, basement.electricity, buffet. French doors,

Dutch kitchen, panel dining room,
attic, no liens; on East 20th, near
Alberta; $750 cash.
GRUSSI & BENNETT,

318 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

IRVING TO JT DISTRICT.
888 FREMONT STREET. '

$4500 FURNITURE INCLUDED
$4500.

Modern atuceo bungalow;
must be sold at once; owner out of the
city, instructs me to self this

ready to move into; if you
want a good buy in a good district, see
this today. C. M. Derr. 4f2i!.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.. S2 4TH ST.

ALAMEDA SWISS CHALET.
An extremely artistic Swiss

chalet, located on choice oversized corner
lot in Alameda Park, commanding un-
obstructed view from every room of
entire city. Nothing like It here. Im-
mense living room, lots of French doors;
while sitting at table in dining room one
enjoys a magnificent view of city and
our gorgeous sunsets; 2 very large bed-
rooms and 1 smaller; old Ivory finish
and hardwood floors throughout; draper-
ies costing small fortune go with house;
large view and sleeping porches; doublegarage: beautiful planted grounds with
fountain. Owner, forced to leave, will
sell for $12,500. Tabor 407.

ELEGANT house on large
lot in Walnut Park; is completely
modern in every nay; curly maple
floors Dutch kitchen, bookcase,
buffet. fireplace. furnace andeverything up to date. Owner
wishes to move; to country and will
make a sacrifice If sold at once.
Don't tail to sec this place. Mr.
C. V. Smock, Marshall 2003. or
Ralph Ackley Land Co.. 527 Cor-be- tt

bldg.

NOB HILL HOME.
house: large living room with

fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one bedroom with
fireplace, sleeping porch, finished room
in attic, two toilets, fruit room, laundry
room, large basement, furnace, 50x10
lot. tine shrubbery and flowers; one block
from car: located west of 23d St., In a
good residence section ; $7500. F. Van-duy-

515 Chamber Commerce. Main 1055
or Main 3000 evenings.

HERE it is. house In fine condi-
tion, 20 minutes walk from 3d and Aider,
has built-in- fireplace, full brick base-
ment, furnace, gas and electricity, large
light rooms that can be rented for more
than enough to pay your monthly pay- -

ments: !ose to dental college, 2 blocks
from 6 car lines, all street improvements
in and paid for, 50x100 lot, beautiful
lawn and shrubbery. $1250 down pay
ment; $500O total price.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

INVESTORS. NOTICE.
apartment house, two not

quite finished, furniture. oOxIOO (ot, gar-
age, on car line, half block to department
store and other business establishments.
3i- minutes' ride to west side business
center, $133 month ; income can be in-

creased to $200; priced at $7000 for im-
mediate sale; $1000 cash down. Why
buy a house? Buy bis. It will give
youa modern home and the Income win
pay-fo- it. See the owner at 215 Lum- -
bermens bldg. Phone Bdwy. 421.

MODERN bungalow - style house,
near Hawthorne ave., has 6 large
rooms, hardwood fkpors, buffet,
fireplace, lurnace, Dutch kitchen,
laundry trays and other modern
conveniences; large lot with ga-
rage and cement alley. Better
see this today. Price only 10000.
Reasonable terms. Laura Rice. 'East 7078.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

modern bungalow-styl- e

house, hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnace, buffet, 8 large bedrooms,
laundry trays, basement: lot 60x
100; near Rose City car; owner of
this property will sell at a bar-
gain and will give very reason-
able terms. Mr. G. W. Cone.
Tabor 1524.

ROSE CITY PARK.
COMPLETELY FU R.N1SHRD.

One of the finest and most complete
bungalows in Rose City; strictiy modern in
everv uav. New. fine garage. This Is A
beautifully rurnlshed and can soil all
re,riv tn move in for $7000. or $oooo un
furnished; $2000 will handle. Hurry if .

you want It.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..

303 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE.
$4200. $1000 65. on balance of con-

tract. modern house, fireplace,
built-tn- ideal kitchen. 50x100 ft. lot,
paved blk. to Rose City car, near 44th st.
This house is double constructed, splen-
did furnace; a coat of paint, a $5500
home. Kve. Tabor 3000.
404 Couch Bldg. Marshall 3352

$2500.
NIFTY BUNGALOW.

$500 cash, balance $30 per mo..' In-

cluding interest; 3 50x100 lots. 16 bear-
ing fruit trees and lots of berries: you
can make your living expenses with
chickens on this place; 5 blocks to
Rose Citv Park car. No trade, no agenU.
Owner. 518 Corbett bldg.

$2500 WILT, buy a good house
with bath. downstairs. 3 bed-
rooms upstairs; lot 60x100 with frees
and shrubbery; chicken coop. etc. This
is located on Williams ave.. close to
Alberta st. $500 will handle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

SELLWOOD $2700. 10104)
On 10th st., 8 rooms, arranged for 2

families, bath, buffet, good basement.
50x100 corner lot, both streets paved, 2
blocks to car or school; easy terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

LEAVING city, must sell and
sleeping porch cottage, lot 50x104. 1 blk. $11150
to Glisan. near 80th. electric lights, gas,
toilet. V- cement basement, lots of ber-
ries. $1350, terms. Tabor 2TI34.

OWNER. $3600, $1000 cash,
modern, in fine cond., upstairs rents for
$35 per mo., near car and achool. wish-
ing to buy smaller home. Call Mar.
3352.

1RVINGTON. 2 PERFECT CORNERS.
For family of means. Price $1S.OOO

for either. Both built 4 years; 100x100
grounds.

EAST 41ft.

completely furnished bungalow.
strictly moaern except lurnace. all ready
to move in; $4200: $2000 will handle.
439 E. 41st. , Tabor 8343.

"house and furniture, lot 50x100.
cheap, or win taae gooo ugnt car in
trade. Owner, 109 Olympia sL Call in
forenoon.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
Central entrance, French doors, 3 B. B.

tile bath, corner, garage. 4
, BAST 41. '

- HIGHLAND DISTRICT, $2500.
$2500, $500-ash-

, bal. easy,
Mock to car. vacant,-lul- l lot, a bargain.
Marshall 8352. r - w

HOSE CITY PARK Coiy. modern
bungalow, finished fn white:' bath, toilet,
elec. lights, gas. full :basertlenc. shades;
only $1030, terms; move In. Tabor 6559.

$3250 ROSE CITY BUNGALOW, TERMS.
T rooms, corner lot, 2 blocks fromSandy; $1000 cash, balance easy. Call

304 '.4 Oak st Broadway 266.

COSY H4-sto- bungalow, large grounds,
fruit and berries, saraga, $4000, terms, y
Tabor 2026. .

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Housea.

BIHR-CARE- T COMPANY.
219 Ey. Exch. Bldg. Pftone Main 7487.

OPEN EVENINGS.
ON DISLAY OF

APPRAISED HOMES
Every . district represented, a number

of remarkable bargains and investments.
Kin-li- real estate salesmen with antes to
show you property. You will find listed
bcloyr several attractive bargains.

SNAP BUY IN ALBERTA.
$1650 Lorn ted on 13th st., just 50 ft.

off the paved street, near car and
school, an attractive bun-
galow, plastered throughout, fin-
ished fn white enamel. If you
want a coy, attractive little

' home you will find It here. Tol-- .
let. no bntti, 2 bedrooms, conven-
ient kitchen with 'inlaid linoleum
on floor. Easy terms.

VACANT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

$3885 Near Waverly-Ridmion- d we have
a new oungaiow, nnism'u
lit Vhite enamel throughout, sub- -
stantially constructed, all built- - j

in features, full cement basement
with laundry trays. An ex'-ep- -

tionally pretty little place. $785
down.

vnnTU TT V ilMDVT RI'T, ALOW.
i S250 Located on Jarrett St., west of

Mississippi, is a modern
bungalow, abundance of trees and
Hhruhhprv. berries ana r towers,
vLfitkine- distance to Jefferson
h fcr h a nd in a d e. sc h 00 1. $ 5 7 0
down. Terms. This is an excep
tional bargain.

$3000 This"little home is of the tyral
hn n in) low t VHP located on -- 4tli
t.. 1ut off Prescott. which Is

paved. Two Httht bedrooms, white
enamel pUimblnft. very pretty
surroundinpTB. nice lawn and
flowers. Karaite, solid concrete

IinmcriiRte OOSSOSSfOn

will sell part ot furniture. 1U00

down.

ANOTHER T5XCKPTTOX.VL
ALBERTA HOME.

$3000 Tou rarely hear of a neat, at-
tractive bungalow on a paved St.,
having polished hnrdwood floors,
bullt-l- n buffet. Dutch kitchen,
buLlt-l- n china clnsfet for .IIHKK

We will admit the price should
be more, but we must sell It
quick, hence the reduction,
cement basement and laundry
travs. unusually well kept, built
only a few years: gas range in-

cluded In the price. Terms.
ROSE CITY BI NOAI.OW.

$3000 bungalow, located on i4tn
nar Sandy. r."xlu let; 3 s,

i.'ood plumbing: full ce-

ment basement: $"oo down.
ANOTHER ROSE CITY HOME

27W Located on a cor. lot in
UrcKory rieic,hts. Rose City; five-roo- m

modern bunrnlow: big value
for the money: $700 down.
BAR'JAIX FOR CASH.

$1200 Just think of it. a at-
tractive, cozy little home on a

,5,1x1011 lot. just - nlocks from
Sandv boulevard: square, ahlng
bungalow typo, no bath or toilet;
splendid lawn, trees and flowers;
terms, cash.

SUNNYSIPB ATTRACTAB
BIT.NUAl.OW.

I1,10 On K Yamhill, near .stn, tills
modern buncalow is lo-

cated; all street liens paid in
full This home is equipped with
cood hot-.il- r furnace and a --

Ideal arranfjenient. This
and vou willis a rare bargain

appreciate it; near car and
schools. n!v $7r0 down.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IN
HAWTHORNE.

$'2.-- 0 See this sure today, seeing Is
huving; biggest bargain in
months: modern bunsa-lo-

full basement, sewer and
sidewalks paid up; a snap at
S20li,l: i"0 takes it.

ALBINA HOME.
S3O00 ro..mi house, near Union ave

car and Kiemont st .. paved st .

white enamel plumbing; 1000
down.
ON MISSISSIPPI CAR.
Vroom bungalow on Webster St.,

r ideal fijor plan, best plumbing;
a dandy buy for the money, only
$2.o down payment.

VACANT. MOVE IN TODAY.
S00 North Mount Tabor, on th st. .

storv, house, neat as a
pin; retli.ted and nrnislicd
throughout; right among the
pines; large bedroom down. Iiv- -

.ine room Jx-- -. wiuvo
i,,,-- - iraraae.: fine car s, rv-- I

ice: ti'-'ni- ' aow
SOUTH PORTLAND HOME.

$.1500 Lar-e- . massive, exceptionally
wvll-bui- lt home. 5 bed-

rooms, good plumbing, full ce-

ment basement, paved streets: v
hearing fruit trees; $1000 down.

BROOKLYN HOME.
$27236 rooms, all on one floor. . bed-

rooms: hard-surfac- e street, full
basement, bath, toilet, 5oxi:;o lot;
located on E. Otll St.; $i50 down.

vt.'Y GOOD HOMES FOR SALE.
40 ALBERTA HOMES 40

30 ROSE CITY HOMKS--.- .0

40 HAWTHORNE HOMES 40

Put vour house-hmitin- g problem up to
us I am sure we can be of assistance.

Our services are free to the honio- -
b"y""

FIHR-CARE- CO..
"19 By Exch. Bldg. Main ,48, .

OPKN EVENINGS.
HAWTHORNE

NIFTY BUNGALOW A GEM
A RE L BARGAIN.

$4750.
Come. ee this splendid bungalow. You

never, never would expect to ouy such a

hone as this for so little money Prob-
ably never again an opportunity like this
one You will appreciate the great hig
living-ro- o n. extending the entire width

ho ise. You will find everything here
one would natural expect to find in

home. Finished In old
.1 real expensive
Ivory and white throughout.
doors between living and dining-room-

vfrrtw.jod floors, fireplace, bulfet. Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement, furnace,
etc.. attic. Easy terms. Let us show
you.

A. G. TEEPE CO
234 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 3O02.

SUNN YSIDE HOME, on East Morrison St.,
between B. 34th and E. 5th. one block
from Sunnyslde and Mt. Tabor cars.
Modern house with fireplace, run
basement, large fruit trees In back yard.
A home-lik- e placo that the present own-
er has outgrown; $3500, on attractive
terms. For particulars call on

BEN RIESLAND.
404 Piatt Bldg. '7 Park Street.
BEAUTIFUL oungaiow ,

berta; 4 diocks 10 ".1 "V " i

room and dining room with bullt-l- n

-- H Koffet: eleffant sleeping
porch; full basement: trees and shrub-
bery, sidewalks in and paid for. $1000
down; Slao purcu in it.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Blilgj Main 37'7.

FOR SALE Attractive bungalow,
on lot 50x100. close to station; O. C.
line; trice $3300.

Five-roo- modern cottage, large lot.
close In; price $2200. Mrs. M. A. John-
son. Milwaukie. Phone 61-- or 65--

Office open Sun.
IRVINOTON SACRIFICE. $4500.

bungalow,, large floored attic,
modern; owner wia-he- to use money,
must sell. This Is the best bun in city;
to look at this one la to buy; $1500 cash,
no mortgage or Hens. Call Marshall 3352.
evening Tabor SOHO.

J. B. ROCK CO.. 404 COUCH BLDO
SNAP. SNAP. SNAP.
$1875. $1875. $1S75.

Formerly held for $3500. Lot 60x100,
with house; house needs paint-
ing and some repairs; handy to S. P.
car shops. And listen, a few hundred
dollars down will handle it. Phone
Owner, East 4000.

modern bungalow, fire
place, lull cemeiiL oMgji.riu, uwiure

oak floors, shrubbery; street
graded, cement walks in and paid for;
water, light, gas, beautiful lawn; $U50

down payment.
'JdHNSO-X-MUUS- III..

632 N. W. Bank Bldjr Main 3787.

R. C. r A RK : almost new, partly
furnished; bath, gas, electricity, large
corner lot; part cash, bal. 6 per cent;
move right in; some distance out, but
fine chance for honest man with $600 to
get nice little home; gooa neignooriiooa,
near school. Owner. Tatyr 207S

$500 WILL HANDLE.
Good house, handy to S. P.

car shops; rooms are large and light;
.rood nmmblng: hard-surfac- e flreet in
and paid: garage. Price only $2500. J Fl

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.. f
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787,

4 BLOCKS JEFFERSON HIGH.
6 rooms, all built-in- hardwood floors,

Dutch kitchen, full cement basement,
wash travs. $2050. terms. 207 Going St.,
between Commercial and Height. Phone
Woodlawn 3260 after 6 P. M.

$2000.
E. 6th at., vicinity Burnslde.

sottaee. lot 25x100, 70 E. 8th at.
Nrth- -

j-- . J. OEPW CO..
Grand ave. N- - Near E. Ankeny st.

IRVINGTON CAR.
Brand-no- typical California

bungalow, strictly- ' modern, furnace,
hardwood floors and built-ln- $1000
cash will handle It. Phone owner East
4ono.

; IRVINGTON HOME.
Let me show you the best home for

$8500. $'.!O0 cash.
McDONELL. EAST 419.

AGAINST FIRE INSURE IN NEWARU COSY,
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

EXILE BURK1TT.
208 SELLING BLDG-- . MAIN 1800.

IRVINGTON HOMES. ,
'. EA6T 418. JklcDONELI

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

$1500 HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
BRAND NEW.

$1000 down. tal. $40 per month,
Interest, buys this beautiful

and breakfast-noo- k buugalow on East
ri4th st. two blks. from Hawthorne ave.
This piace is in good neighborhood and
is surrounded by nice homes: lot .',0xli;
LIVINO AND DINiNO ROOM are both
large and have hardwood floor, and pa-
pered with the best of tapestry paper,
with fireplace, buffet ant! French door
between. Alt painted In old vory tinisii. .
KITCHEN AND NOOK, are also painted I

in while enamel and have all the neces-
sary built-in- Bedrooms are large and
airy, and also are papered. BATHUOOM
has the best of fixtures. Basement has
cement floor and laundry trays. This
Place is well built, double constructed.
If you are looking for a nice home and
want to pay your reut to yourself instead
of to the landlord, see this and buy It.
R. S. McFARLAND. Owner and Builder.

Tabor 274Q.
i

NIFTY HOSE CITY PAItK HOMES.
AT

BARGAIN PRICES.
$26U5 For this cosy little bun- -,

galow, large living room, break
fast nook, all the rooms are large
and have Just been reftnlahed;
$500 handles. Rome bnrgala.

$3400 Buys this house.
full lot. 3 rooms upstairs and 3
rooms down, first floor finished
In white enamel: this is a good- -
looking place inside and out: j

extra large garage, 11.11... p.
$tio00 For this beautiful and spacious

home on 1,2x100 corner
lot. furnace. In fact, modern In
everv respect. This Is a beauty;
we have the photo In the office:
roses and shrubbery: W00
handles; possession in 30 days.
Our office is open evenings and
Sundays. Come in any time.

HOLDEN & KOHI.MAN.
22S Chain, of Com. bidg. Main .V,0.

ROSE CITT PARK.
NIFTY MODERN BUNGALOW,

$610.
Folks, here Is a home that surely will

make a hit with you. It's mighty hard
to find a better built or better arranged
home than this one. There are .. nice

rooms and yleeping povch. Hard-
wood floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, full cement
biisement, furnace, etc . splendid garage
w'ith solid ninwav This really la one
or the most beautiful bungalows In Rose
City. Ideally located, too. just one btock
north of Sandy. We can't say too many
nice tilings about this home truly here
Is all one could h,.pe for. Won't you
take Hie time to let us show you? Nat-
urally, you will he under no obligations.

A. li. TKKPB CO.
264 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 30P2.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.

ROSE CITY PARK.
BUNGALOW. 4S00.

Hurrv, folks. If you want to get In on
this splendid buy: here Is a nice, roomy
bungalow with great big living room ex-

tending enlire widlh of home; hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen
with breakfast nook, cement basement.
furnace, etc.; large attic (2 more rooms
could be finished in at tin: material on
ground for garage. This, will sell
quicklv: you Just must hurry, oh yes.
the house is finished In old Ivory and
white throughout; paving and sewer
paid.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
2B4 Stark St.. near 3d. Main 30!I2.

Branch Office 311th and SnndV

KOSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
7 ROOMS $:'.25il.

TERMS.
Owner moving swny. Must sell at

once. This Is a downright bargain .lust
think of buying a sulistantin I. d

home of 7 rooms for $:i250. This
was built 4 years ngo and along new and
modern lil.-- s. Located corner fe.tth st.
and Harrison ave.. 4 blocks north of
Sandy. If you want a renl suburban
home, then for goodness sake see this.

A. G. TEKPE CO.
264 Stark St.. lie ir :id. Main .1002.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.

AROUND University Tark. Portsmouth
and St. Johns we have several houses
that are not strictly modern, but con-

venient and comfortable, with iarce
lots, 100x100 feet and more, with fruit
trees and the very best of soil for gar-
dens.

These places are priced low and terms
are easv. Those desiring a place where
they can raise chickens, garden and
fruit and still be right In the best In-

dustrial district will do well to see our
"lay-outs- ."

WHITE REALTY CO.,
Col. ll50. 703 Lombard St.

jr,,.,l VACANT $4 M!0

IRVLNGTON BUNGALOW'.
Unexcelled v;lue. 6 r., slpg. pin.,

furii . firepl.. hulit-ins- .. en. plumh. ,

Ing. cement bast., refrigerator In
concrete, garage. 150x11(0, puveii.
Snip. $1500 cash. Move in. Main
4.SV' '

G. C. GOI DEN BERG
AIing-to- n Bid,?. "35 Yrs. in Portland.

ALAMEDA PARK SACRIFICE.
If you are looking for a beautiful home

at pre-w- prices, we have tt. Nine
rooms and glassed-l- n sleeping porch,
large living room and sun room, dining
room, breakfast room and cabinet kitch-
en on main floor; 4 bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch and tiled bathroom on second,
and also a floored attic; large porches,
beautiful roses and lawn; corner. 100x100
ft.; large garage; e st. and
sewer in and paid. Price ONLY $l'5,."
and terms. RLMMELL & HLMMLLL.
274 Stark St.

IF YOU are looking for a home anvwhere
In the Portland Peninsula and will
phone, write or call and tell us Just
what you want, and lion-- much you are
willing to pay, the amount you can
pay down. then. If there Is such a place
In all the district mentioned we can
locato you without delay.
"Realtv Business Ts Our Business.

'WHITE REALTY CO..
Col. 1050. 7113 Lombard St.

WILL BUILD TO PUTT
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

The Laurelhurst company owns sev-

eral .hundred lots in Ijiurelhurst. V a

will build to your own plana on any
one of them and sell to you on 'easy
terms AT COST. It will pay you to

this remarkable proposition.
Inquire for Mr. Koeliler.

LAURELHURST CO..
27014 Stark St. Main l.nn.

- WEST SIDE mRUAIV.
FINE VIEW OF CITY

Fine modern house, finished in
Port Orford eedir throughout. Full lot.
nic- lawn and slmihbeiy One of the
flnett views in the c'ty. This is sure a
BIO BARGAIN at $7000. $1.,00 cash
will handle.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
3i5 Oak St. llroadv ay 4133.

NEAR E. 2STH AND GLISA.N STS.
$3000 $5110 CASH.

6 rooms, full cement basement, stand-
ard plumbing, newly painted and in good
condition: 50x118 lt. 4 fruit trees; st.
Imps. paid. $500 cash, bal. $33 month,
incl. Interest. .

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO..
212 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 6,52.

FIRST TIME OFFERED.
An attractive five-roo- cottage, very

close In on 2Hth street. Bath, full cement A
basement with laundry trays, newly
painted and tinted. Hard-surfs.e- d

streets In and paid for. Price only $32.i0.
Terms See Mr. Lundgren. with
JOHN V.. HOWARD. 318 Cham, of Com.

$onn BUNGALOW $2050.
One block Mt. Scott car. cosy, well-bui- lt

bungalow, bath and toilet,
bullt-l- n buffet. Dutch kitchen, full base-
ment, laundry trays, 5(1x100 lot. fruit;
$050 down, balance like rent. Don't
mi,, this one.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

OWNER $3100.
modern bungalow. 1 block to

car and paved sta, restricted uistricr
hath, electric lights, gas. full basement
attic floored, space for 3 rooms, cement
sidewalks, sewer, garage, lot 50x147.
fruit trees, berries. $1000 down, balance

.terms. 1825 E. Flanders. ianor inn,
Ri'vs a flnt on lot 52V.X02;

building in good condition, located on
west side, easy walking distance from
town. Sightly locality with most ex-

cellent view over the city. Terms cash.
If vou want n bargain, here It is. See
BEN RIESLAND.

404 Piatt Bldg., 1ST Park St.
NE level S1 acres improved with about

50 fruit trees, otitbitiiaings. cnirwen
vard and house, fenced; good
house, electric lights, gas on place: 1

block off paved street. $0850, $3850
cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
638 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

HERE IS A SNAP. E.

ftnno cottage; 50x100 lot:
rented for $12 per month; $130 rash and
$12 per month on balance will give pos-
session. COBB BROS.. 263 OAK ST.

ROSE OI TY PARK BUNGALOW.
Classy strictly modern bunga-

low In excellent condition, located In
fine neighborhood on E. 5oth st. N.
Owner, leaving, will sell for $5500.
Terms. Tabor 407.

ROSE CITY $5800.
strictly modern, bungalow,

1644 Alameda, 2 blocks from Sandy blvd.
Tabor 107S.

modern, new hungalow and
nearly Vt acre grouna. only .4.,ir: $500
cash, bal. easy. Owner, Main 7043.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOVS
3 modern homes. Prices $4600, $4)00,

$461)0. Phone Alain 2271). ,

KfcAL KftTATE.
For Klc louc.

ROSE CITY PARK.
NEAR 51ST AND ALAMEDA rPIVB.
6 ROOMS AND HI.KKPl.Nli POUCH.

i $...v.
Folks, here is one of those real, sub

s.anilMl homes that dignify this nartlcu
lar portion of Rose Cl'.y J'ark. Located
.VU E. Mst st. N., Just north of Ala
mnlk drive. The workmanship and qual
iiv used In construction will Impress
vou; large living room, hardwood lloora,
fireplace, buffet. Dulrh kitchen, full ce.
ment basement, furnace, etc.; on the

rinnp an & tilee bedrooms and 'i

sleeping porches. Just drive by and see
for yourself the solid, substantial ap-

nea r nee of this Impressive home. The
hii.Hnp a n ire men I is Ideal. The own
er Is anxious to sell this week: you can
secure easv terms, l.et us snow ou.

A. O. TEEI'K CO .

2(14 Stark St.. near .11. Main r.0!12,

Branch Office Hottl nnd Sandy.

TODAY'S BAfttJAIV.
TOU CAN'T DO BETTER.

HAWTHORNE. 6 RO M $4230.
Located In upper Hawthorne, double

constructed, 1 '4 story bungalow.
In apple-pi- e order, large rooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, bilfiet, beamed
ceilings, large Dutch kitchen ,H bed-

rooms, larte bath, full cement basement,
laundry trays, piped for furnace, paved
streets and aewer paid, 1 14 blocks Haw-
thorne car. Among fine homes. Tako
J2250 to handle. Don't pass this up.
Shown by appointment. Owner leaving
cllv.
UEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Teon Bldg.

i.ArRF.r.m'RsT.
CORNER LOT. FINK VIEW.

TIKAITTIKI-I- . ('.ROUNDS. 23.O0O SO.
FEET. ALL KINDS SHRUBS AND
FRUIT. STRICTLY MODERN 10 RimiM
RESIDENCE. TWO BATHS. OWNER
MOV1N11 TO DISTANT STATE. IMMK- -

DIATE POSSESSION. SHOWN ONLY BY
APPOINTMENT; HERE'S A CHANCE
TO BUY FINK HOME BELOW ORIG-
INAL COST.
POIND ENTER, 20R SELLING m.Pll.

MAIN 1600. RESIDENCE 271-2-

BARGAINS.
Two attractive 7 and bunga-

lows, R. C. P., built, hardwood
floors, $l7..0 and $7's"i0.

Very fine bungalow, R. C. P., U rms.,
$11100; don't fall to see this.

Splendid bungalow. Irvlngton.
can't be bent for money, S7.M'll.

Good home. Irvinglon. hard-
wood floors throughout. (i.".im.

Fine home, Irvlngton,1 hard-
wood floors throughout, m'ihi.

Good home, Hailaday's add ,

$ono.
Tiicse are all good. East 27.1. llerd-n'.a-

LAI RELHI'RST HOME GARAGE.
7 rooms In perfect condition: large liv-

ing room wllh fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases; dining room has beaullfol
buffet: hardwood floors In these rooms
and recp. hall; cabinet kin-he- and
breakfast room: 3 fine bedrooms, bath
and toilet on second floor, full cement
basement, furnace and laundry trays; a
real garage: st. Imps, all paid: located
near the park. Price $5ntl. $31100 cash.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exch. Bldg.

H7.SE CITY PARK.
MODERN BUNGALOW. $3050.

Here is a dandv home, local, d on 6:1.1

St.. north of Sandy: hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, etc.; lots of fruit ami
berries; very easy terms; let us show
you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
264 Slavk St.. near :td. Main 3002.

Branch office 5nth and Sanil.

BUNGALOW.
LOT 7Sx!15

A niie bungalow, lot 7U5
feet, on 02,1 at- - 4 blocks from Mt. Scott
car 3' blocks from Gresham car: e

road. If you want a real buy
see this p:a.-- Price $2.M.i: terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
. 35 Oak Street.

3 I, HI BUNGALOW.
UMlxlOO LOT Soon DOWN.

Located 5lst. liear 45th avenue: at-

tractive bungalow, reception ball,
built-i- n bookcases, paneled dining room.
Dutch kitchen, f.oore.l attic, full

furnace, lOoxluo lot, fine for mar-
ketable produce, beri-e- s.

clear ot inciiiiibialu e. vacant,
kev at office.
GEO. T MOORE CO. 1IMI7 Yeon TUdg

$230ii.
For quick sale, owner h,s Instructed

us to sell this bungalow at the
above price; has good bath.. Dutch
kitchen, linoleum in both; 5nxl0i lot
and alley with fruit and berries. ken
cooV and run and a nice hedge of chol.e
roses, 2 blocks to car, R to school. S
block to paving.

J0HNS0N-DODSO- CO..
632 N. W. Hank Bldg. Main R7N7.

BUNGALOWS AND HOUSES
I have a number of extra line Inns

In bungalows and houses, intiglng In
price from $20011 to $25, 11,10, located In

all parts of the clly. ( all or phone J.
A. McCartv at Hast 3:lh and Glisau
streets. Office, Tabor 3433. evenlug.
Tabor 5057.

ROSE CITY PARK.

bungalow that Is complete In
every detail, large, light rooms, wood-
work light oak. like new; uiuler the
lull and two blocks to car; price $,!:;, ,0;
1 vvsnt to show you this b.a.il.ful p.a.-e-

C. M. Derr. Main 4522
COE A. McKENNA & CO.. 82 4TII ST.

INCOME PROPERTY.
$.V.HIO.

Twn-fl.- house ii"ar 20th and Haw-

thorne: furnace, fireplace, hiiw.i. floors,
full cement basement, 2
lints and large attic; .Mlxion corner loi ;

assessments paid; Incline $. p- r month,
besides giving you a good home; $.,i.ini
cash. bal. terms. Hoots Morrin. la-
bor 22511.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
JUST LIKE NEW.

One of the finest bungalows In Ro-- e

City Park; has absolutely every modern
.convenience; lovely surroundings, tine

garage; this is sure a dandy home ami
a line buy: 2 blocks to car; price ou.y
Silniio. about .

RELIABLE 'INVESTMENT CO.
3115 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

GREAT bargain, elegant home. II rooms,
sleeping porch, hardwood floors. 2 file,
places, three private balh, Gnscn lur-
na.e. garage: quarter block, beautiful
shrubberv. Improvements paid: Ideal lo-

cution, r Holladay Park; price $12,500
to close estate.
E. .1. GORDON. E. 6th at Broadway.

RARE BUY.
IRVINGTON DISTRICT.

3 bedrooms, sleeping por.-h- cosy den.
fireplace. furnace. hardwood floors,
paved street: sacrificing for $5230. A. K.
Hill, exclusive agent, 213 Lumbermen!
bldg. Broadway 421.

HAWTHORNE.
BUNGALOW.

Cement basement. laundry trays,
bfir.lw-on- floors, flrcnlacc. ga ra ge and
hard surface street, all built-lu- $ 5500,
terms. Ask Kellopg.

A. J. DeFOREST & ' O .

320 Henry Bldg. Main 2000.

GOOD California bungalow for $.11100

on easv terms, has large living room
1""4 fireplace and buffet. 3 Isedrooms,
Dutch kitchen, good basement, garage.
50x100 lot. eaat front; 1 blocks to car.
3 to school.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
632 N. W. Hank llldg. Main 3787.

GOOD HOUSE
CInic In. H newly repaired, double

garage, chicken pens, fruit and berries:
.nan: nrlce $2800. terms. Ask Mr.

Ke"0,;A .T. DeFOP.EST CO..
320 Henry bldg Main 20H0.

WEST P1HIDMONT DISTRICT.
ruin I son CASH.

Modern bungalow, full cement
basement, furnace; 50x100 lot: all st
irons, in and paid: all kinds of bearing
fruit and nutv C. C. DUVALL, Auto
mntic 810-0-

COTTAGE. $850.
$150 cash. bal. like rent, small hase.

ment. gas, water, ,50x loo fl. lot. berrios,
blocks to hard surfaced road. 10 min-

utes' walk from Mt. Scott car line: give
phone number. Owner, X 84. Orego-
nian.-

$2100
ui'WvstrvK district: house.

near car. paved street: this is a sacri
fice- don't wait If you want a good buy.
COBB BROS., 263 Oak. ,

ROSE CITY HE ST BUY.
7 rooms, hot water, furnace, fireplace,

hardwood floora. hard-sur- f afreet, on
38th; a real buy at $4K50. terms.

J. ROBINS,
301 Railway Exchange Main 7031.

HAWTHORNE.
house lo good condition, for

quick sale, $3200. terms. Ask Mr. Kell-
ogg.

'
A. J. DeFOREST CO..

320 Henry Bldg. Main 26!0.
$2300 NORTH IRVINGTON, TERMS.

6 rooms, gas, bath, electricity, full
basement, 50x100 lot, bearing fruit and
berries, paved street, 1 block from Irv-
lngton

10
ear. Call 8041, Oak stroet. Broad-

way 266.
LAURELHURST $65O0.

7 rooms and garage, a real home at a
sacrifice. In best part of Laurelhurst;
price $6500, terms.

.1. ROBINS,
301 Railway Exchange. Main 7031.

BEAUTIFUL new English colonial
bouse, best part irvlngton. Alain luvu.
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R fA t. EST Tf..
t or Slc II oue

IRVIngtov risTri-T- .
BUNGALOW.

$;.-- i si.
Owner must a. II at once. Her., fo ks,

truly is a gem of a bungalow i on
can draw on vo-j- IniNatnNtion ptrona:
as yen like go the hunt, nnd here you
will find your Ideal bungalow home.
And. too, locilrd In otie of Portiaiol e
finest resldentisl distnets. Tiers Isn't
a thing you could ndd to this home to
Improve It eltn r In apiwnntn'e or In
convenience. we Just

it. Can we go further can we
anything .nnri v, - to in.lill

In you the de.ire to ln.p..t this prop-
erty? That is all we ask and want

oi4 to feel that ou will absolutely no
be Under acy ohHsetlnns. V. there la
a garage. Tern,.. more thun r nstiuabie.

A. G. TKKI'H CO
201 Stark St.. near .'Id. M tin 3002,

Brsnch ofllee. 5ot h and Sundy.

A M'l'KT KIND
MODERN BUNGALOW. Miljloo t OT

Located F.at ML Tabor, 2a minute
out on Ml. Tabor car, A rooms, Imrd-wH- d

floors. Ilreplaee. built In lull
Dutch kitchen, sleeping porch, cement
basement, furnace. Inundr ttavs, !eau- -
llf III IIIOXIIIO level lot. 22 fruit trees.
strawberries, rasphcirl.-s- currants, tin.
soil, garden planted, tine lawn, rose.,
shrubbery, cement sidewalk, beautllnl
view ot mountains, located In restricted
district, no shack.. 2 Mo.-k- car. Prle.
tor quick sale t:i.i,Nl, I r'nn cash tn han-
dle. Key at office. lnli-- possession
GEO T. MOOHK CO. KMI7 Yeon BI.I- -.

ROSF CITY PA RK.
GKOUGKS RANDOLPH.

Five-roo- buniralow-- full basement,
flcired atllc. hardwood floor. Ilreplaee,
furnace, garage; muc be sold at once,
going on acreage. This is on 41st t.
and a desirable location: $loon cah

Main ,VI.,ll I '3 Gase.i bids
HUNGALOW

An attractive bungalow on 41st
street. Built-i- efleets. wsl.ff nlce'.v
tinted, bath mid clcetilc lights nnd
Price only I'joiil, $.5ii will handle, tee
Mr. Liindgreii. with
John E. IMWAKD. 311 Cham, of Com.

a lanisl house. 0.1 vl. lit lot. barn, rhl.-kr-

house, fruit trees end berries, a good
home priced low at Hc'io. I.'.uo rash.

JOHNS, IN 1'ODSON CO..
6.13 N. W. Il:,nk tllilg Main 377

OWNER, sell cheap, river Mew. Willi.
ette boulevard; f ir.jplace. Dutch kitchen,
full lot and basement; make offer; ti.ka
cheap lot. 1327 Vlllar.i, vor. llolman.
Knit 7nl3

IRVLNGTON.
New. inj,-t-ii- 6 room bungalow with

62'. 'd st. N. open evei.-lr- g

6 tn 7:30. Woo.l awtl 4 "." 1

MoKitN 5 room bting.ilow. Dutch alt. ben.
ftnhed alt full cement bisentei t.
rcsMfiiHhlo, Hawthorne district. IMil E.
Lin. oln st

tfR SALE By owner, strictly mndera
hou.--e, Hawthorne district, wltit

garage: reasonable. Telephone Main
or labor 1 IK

Suburban llomea.

MUI.NOMAI1 HOMIt
Large modern bunga'ow with

untln.she.l upMatrs, lurna.e. Lrep;a-e-

all bul't-- eon eiiienees. i.'go bt.e-men- t.

Iia.f acre of rroiind iu natura.
ehrot.s and trees. I.Vasl. . .

Larue a room hoove with everv con-

venience Including sun room (V'rarter
acre ot ground, Iruil anil garden tiacl.
$..7 Ml.

4 room hoii-- e with whole acre of
ground. 40 bearing fruit fees, rrte

over the propcrtv $4ISSI.
Large .Vr.iom l.ui.ga'ow with every

built-i- i on . , n leiu e, quarter a. re of
amatol, ail in l.iwn and tiec, $130.

The ioreeoltig are M'l on lluprove--
coiniiy highwsv only 4 hocks Irom
M ,i Horn. , h stalion AH are to houses
ail" I . ; he o. . upl.-- 111 nn-.- s e y.

l or panl.u.ais .a. I en HE.S lll&H-LAN-

404 P att 1 :.l , 127 I'aik St.

F.XCEI.l.KNT Sril'llHAN BUN-G-

LOW .

TEP.MS - $3.',lliv- - TERM.".

fin. a. r" hlrblv Improve. ground
limly for garden, pn'y wen
Kept berries and ehlubberv, goo,
Uun around house, shad itr.
H1I1 hoi -- e la II or. lei . It
will surprise Volt. S rooms
balh, fuM eeim lit 011 s.'.l
sc. .:a",l hishwav, 7 hla. ks fl

r;.r service k lot
Mi. li.arwiilcr. J. I. HAHiitvx
I'oMI'AN'Y. 7 Chum, of Coin b'.!
Maui 201.

CLASsY WORTH WHILE SLIM KHAN
HUM US.

We have i,it Haled three biautifi.
hont.s; nil slncilc modem

h.iuKrtlowa. an. I 7 rooms, full 111

b.isemelils. lota of fruit, line si, ilhlo r ,

g:irag.s, fine loads, clo-- e to oi.gon Om
,.,r line; one to II aiifa land In hh
stale of culttva ion.

We sr. ih ihly acquaint-,- ! will,
prices and con.liitoo. in this seillon aid
we only list piop.rty which we r

nil exceptionally go. .1 line Abne
places seen by a t Ho tit only.

KI.EKH PARRY.
I'll.: Slate Hank lli.lg

M.lwaukle. or I'hone 1

Automobile

SOUTH OF ALOIIA STATION.

In aires located on Hie main road: il

under cultivation: aid iro'i-l..,- .
,..t; llai beani-.- app.e ' of cv-- .

varieties, h.iil.s for fsinl.v u '

good room lath and plastered hoii--

Hill base lit. Iiu. k p. il.il K USSed II,.
Wired lor llgllla. which will lie put il
this i.priiig. .i and city wat.-r-

. Iilcken hou-e- s lrt:.u and llx.;i !v ml a

10 school; six slaiols of lees. VM'O oi-- l
and easv payments on tl.n balance ai
p.-- .e!a..ll. Willi JOHN

IN. Gerllnger blilg.

NEAR BEAVEHTON.

5 acres of good land, 3'i under ru'tl-vall.0-

all can be cultiwit.d: line room
lell- d and papeiod bungalow . Ilreplaie.
wilh nlc lights, wel- and pump.
cue water fan be ha. I: hick eh hou-a- nd

b:.r. good road, pllce $.1100. with
tli.11,1 halan II nionlMlv piv- -

nicnls Ihls Is wiililn ea.v walking dis-

tance of sillier Personal. y I t

eil Photo at olllce Anderson, wl.h
loIlN Gerll'.get bldg

FINE SUII1 KHAN HOMK.
PRICK ONLY $4..'.n

One acre of line land had room
; has haidwoo.l floori . fine f're.

place and hulil-ln- lots of bearing fruit.
Funning water on p.a.-e- oil .In.- e

r..a.'.; 4 h.mss to o nt . ar
fare U ou are shopping don t bother
us. This l the best buy around Port- -

""oKI.I.MH.K INVFls'TM CO
31.5 OAK ST. I'liQA tt A. 4l..

NEARLY SIX ACRES.
PRICE ONLY $2l'i

Dandv little (uim r nearly 6 acres;
all In cultivation. Good oi.iiaid of irtilt
and berries; good noiiscia and
oilier outbuilding.; 2 line cows, soma
chickens: 3 tons ..r hay, 15 sacks of po-

tatoes, etc; $1M50 cash, balance ,nii -

"""l'irct.IAHLE INVESTMENT CO
305 IAK ST. BROADWAY 4 18

$,usi DOWN, balance l.iil per month. In-

cluding hitercsi. bus 4 room plastered
cottage and quarter sere at Msplawoo.l
Station, on tie Oregon K'.rtrlc:. c

commutation fare; wale.-- , gas, electric
lights; Immediate posses. on. See

AH II I.SUV. '
201 Henry Hide.

ONE ToTlVE Al'llS TRACT.-.- ,

Close-I- choice on new Alder
Crest road .south of Mi.waukle; conven-
ient car service; I. loo per acre up. eay
terms. Can handle aoine trade. John- -

INTRUST ATB LAND CO..
518 Stark st. Main M 'fl

5 AC It KS. Ill NMV'I VVATKIl.
ONLY $ll.Y

Over R litn with riciir uprlnK brOnlt,
PikII(1 noil, opfn pnnturc . 11 b in

circle of pom of f ice ; ele trio (Mutton;
ftMl rlowtt flvrn ptinnp-inni- beilltnc- - p i,
ilwncr, WO fnnrnrii bitln . iM iin.l Hturtt.

1I'.VK in (IdiwcmmI, by I nk1 rnv. I r,
Un ic"p.n port It. I'nn, t hit k ft
)iniie, wilh i o 0mfi V itltn T.k ho
:hron in, .'to minium' rulo; like r m ;

$1.'. M ..; $I4H). ,r $l'.oo
tftuh. "- 14th, (onifr Vtiiili. r.

O. W, iiinln.-r- '

CHOirK BI'M IIHAS HOUR
nd trrnngt, w.ll to'nted, nnr ir H.

from 91 hi jo up. Inqutr 3d hou r k
pf JiUfry itmlnn, oft ortguo CU cr
Hn. nun "A'rtT Brook "

POrt 8AIK 440 buy BJfr
urhttn homfi on North Tinh htthW4fl
3 tci, Inrf hO'in anl Urv; . klnOi
fruit. A P li:t. Orrgnnmn.

CI.'Ht'K ten acrt-- J.it onluM rttv Kmtl
fin? hmiri. nnrn ana cmcKen noun, innc,
ttrrlM ami ftap. Will 11 with equip- -

ni'-n- t If dmirpii. Tahnr .'ol'h.

Ai'HfcS nrar Tha lallii for n fttrna Inr ihium ; prMT nnu in Roi
fitv or what bava you? call avcnhitt,
Marshall

n M h'uPO. fhl"K-- n houp. IOAO.VJ ft.
(rounil, trull lrj. iinrin. rntut, lawn,
f.toot). half cmah. Tabr t,Ht$

Hooo URTA.NT aT: barn; $20?
rai-h- . imi nn PMg

HtK'SK. fruil ant ifrciiu, North M. Joaitta.
near Teruuua-'- . Ji P OrasuoiaA.
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